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ff Kcftra the Abuse

Tm committee appointed oy councils 10

BlecUke the reform of high school com- -

MMementa have an Important duty be- -

few them, for the abuses that have at- -

lielnd to this display are notorious, and
their evil results are more serious than

bt would Imagine. The cost of dresses

(4 presents for graduation exercises has
$Mpt many a worthy and willing student

: 'jtam taking advantage et the education so
? Illlll. nffuvilV"V..
mt Their evil effects are too apparent to ue--

argument, xue dressing nas oeen

Jaarrled to a point of extravagance that
y makes It a heavy burden upon the parents

fcJaf moat of the scholars, simnlv because a
G5ftw have the bad taste to make the occa

sion an excuse for ostentatious display.
Tbe giving of presents has been carried to

L: the same extreme, and even with less ex
press. There is no reason why the gifts

tta staWatnlsl Ym nitVil IaIt nrAaantn1 ami If sttvMililI.? bmuuiu w vuuitvii v nvuiu
''n.bJ In much better taste to give them prl- -

MrasMKAlw of homo
. "J. , A M .... af.llr1 ntiAMlnlm In nil nnndtngO! nuv ouuuiu fiuvjaiLu tuitu 'cv'ic

IpstM fact that be baa given bis son a gold
fe .watch and his daughter a nlano. would be

?& down as a very shallow-minde- d person
burdened with the conceit that the world

itV' n.rflil tw tita nt.nfA nfnlm l...f Milofa f.e
iSth of the neonle who rlvn so lilt

jjmlly and publicly on the platform of
- ArtflAf.1 .vtmmonnnmant AT ant. n tmn. man

Rfj """"' vw vw vu. J .. J m..u
yraam nnunea every resource in oruer mat. nis

son or daughter may not be too much out
done) by the dresses or presents of her
more wealthy friends. This may be
t jolish, but it is human nature ; and the
pride of the parents is pardonable, for it is
based on the sympathy which they feel for
the children, who at the threshold et life
are met by this rude assertion of the
inequalities of wealth and poverty.'

What adequate defense can there be for
s?0, a practice that leads a man to deny him- -

iViSeuana iamuy et are in
Order thatrttir"iimv nubllcallv urespnt his

with Us mora rnstlv lnxnrlps V

Kalakana's Collapse.
On Saturda tlio Hawaiian minister at

Washington laughed at the suggestion that
a revolution was Imminent in Hawaii. He
also seemed amused at the idea'tbat large

iet

p .quantities of arms had been bought by the
government, as the army consisted of only
140 men, "horse, foot and dragoons."
Loi tbo next morning there comes a ship
into the harbor of S.in I'mnoiqrn wild Mm

jf news that the revolution liad revolved, the
, arms naa arnveu and betn nromntlv

He seized, and the wise and educated gentle
man, wnom the minister described as kintr

&r Af lhA Klmlu-tnl- i latm1a Im.l .Pt(..nlln
fc- Dleaded crililtv to tlin moqt.
Lt mbiiSA nf his kinclv nntcnr nml n fnlnmitAn

Of abuses that can hardly be reconciled
wiin any oiner esiimaio or His own cliarae- -
ter than one that would make him a nmcii .

iHia minister did not have the hatdiliood to
repel point blank the charges of habitual

sgjjf Intoxication so often made against King
h "Calico." but lin Saill that, liri.mr mnl,l
ijibaYo no effect ujwn his majesty.

xs may inereiore ue assumed Hint ho was
fV&. 1 II ... i . . . .

wubii uo oiiiu mat ne was pieaaed to
convey to his loval subfects his PYnminnc

f of good-wi- ll and gratification that tiiv
Hl-'ba- resorted to constitutional methods of

expressing their grievances. The method
fe.wasamasi meeting which declared that

& we government had ceased tn pxist
pf through corruption and incompetency. He
8 probably felt pleased tliat l.U iif
K spared.

$ Boyalty In tlio Sandwich Islands is
j; little more than a grotesque masquerade,

A.B1 IllA MlilhiHi.l l)nnl .n w vunuicu jjusiuufso who ireaitu
f- - OoeenlCan with sncli rprri ,iomt,Moi
h ow feel very small. Hut boa- - aiMint tim

EfeEnglish lluukies who bowed low to the
H.t? dnilrv niiAn irtm liifl tmi.Ain.i i.ni.tr - - ..m .ii.w .tatcicu Uftii way
g&TOuna ine globe to honor Victoria'
py Jubilee? In the light of events it seems
ggiwuauie vuai me visit bad a bidden pur- -F, ana time may develop a scheme for

annexation by Jncland. Such a mi.-iii-

gihls government can not permit.

A Proper Order.
.a uut ciiy supermienaent of mdiii- - M.nni
haa Issued an order to the teach

loibldding them to make known tin, ..or.
Iftttagesmade by their pupils at the recent

.linns, incre isind trnatinn omn
parents of those pupils at the unrP--

'Mdanted measure, as both scholars and
its bad been looking forward ,

it and anxiety to the examination.
.'.Tbe explanation that Air. Huehrle basso

ffjr TWJChsafed to those who demanded a
japan was, that if the scholars were

Moalnted with their percentages, tuev
I .',uld work only for marl;?, instead of for

aigner motive; auu that it would serve
Mtoo strong an Incentive to ambitious
bays and girls, would stimulate them to
nnrorK at the expense of their health.

furthermore the publication of the
long before the school term ends, as

inevitable where examinations
ulr.baathe tendency to deter the
scholars from finishing their school
As will be seen elsmvhBm iM

irle, the superintendent, says that the
i w ever open to members of theibeard and teachers.

' btUrra Prof. Buehrle is right. Too
attention is paid to mark, in m.

Hm asodern systems of public school.
to uaatewsary publication bat the

vrv

f'sMldMr the toalsaU for
all tbo mora Intense. Tbo city

superintendent cannot act the autocrat
tn promotions, because he has the
teachers and school board directors
as a brake upon his actions. If
pupils have passed or failed to pass
examinations, we see no special reason why
parents or guardians should know their
exact grades, so long as they are assured
that exact justice Is meted out to those In
whom they are concerned. Surely this
gratification et curiosity will bj denied
when the result of such denial Is to add to
the peace et mind et others.

m m

The Cne et Sctllvnti.
Tlio edict of excommunication has been

issued against Kev. Dr. LMward McGlynn,
and at once his supporters set about a
violent denunciation of I tome for its action.
This question is entirely one between the
Catholic church and the New York priest
and concents no one else. It is purely dis-

ciplinary in character. Certainly no army
could endure In high place in Its ranks one
who was constantly defying the comma-

nder-in-chief and tlinging offensive epi-

thets nt hiin. Hither l'ope Leo would have
to abdicate in favor of McGlynn, or else
depose, the latter. This last ho has done,
and there is no need of 4,000 people cheer-
ing in Xew York the when he
abused the papal power which was com-
pelled to take cosni.ince of hU actions for
the preservation of its own t.

Thk death of Dr. Uenry Carpenter
a physician who was an omiment to

his profosslor, an eminent citizen of Lancas-
ter, and one whoso heart always beat warm
and true lor his lellow man. Ills removal
makes a pap in this city that will long re-

main untitled.

Tin: Now York II oi Id Is a paper that pre-
sumes to represent the Democratic masses.
This is the style in which It performs that
work : "I'erhapi llrlnokl, Urover Cleveland's
army substitute, would be willing to repre-
sent the prosldent at M. Louis foraconsldera
tlou."

A coitRKiroMiRNT cjSSie New York
It'orM walls dolefully over the vandalism el
Mr. KrcsJorlok anderbilt, who has bought
aplcturesquoand rugged property at New-
port, and Is coins to great expense to blast
the rocks away " reducing their time-wor- n

and rugged tops to the modernness et a flat,
smooth, even walk, surveyed and laid out
with hateful regularity.

m

At lat there Is a definite prospect of refor-
mation of the deadly car coupler. A two-third-s

mitjorlty of the Master Car Builders'
association has decided in favor of the Jan-ne- y

coupler and other couplers that would
couple to and with it. It is by no means
certain that they have chosen tbo right sys-
tem, but anything Ia better than the present
link and pin arrangement and,as the Itailicay
World delicately puts It, " the economies
ellected by a decrease of accidents " are Im-
portant. TbW d consideration of
economy hn nt last brought the roads to a
measure that public safety and feelings of
common humanity should long ago have
csmpellod. It Is belle veil that a railroad
c3tnmlitco, now considering the question,
will follow the lead of the master car build
ers, and before long we will have better
couplers hnd a decrease In the anuual
slaughter of brake-men- .

Tun New York Tribune produces some
lntero-tln- g lljures showing the comparative
growth et Kngland and the United States.
The United Klugdon has Increased In popu-
lation forty six pur cent. In fllty yeara, while
mocoiomos ana posies-nou- have been so
enlarged that they include a population
seventy-t- o per cent greater than In ls37.
Hut the population of the United States has
Increased 200 per cent. British consumption
of cotton has increased fourfold in fifty years,
of Iron sevenfold and et coal llvefold. But
In this country the consumption of cotton has
Increased from M to l.'.'oj million pounds ;

of Iron from loss than 100,000 to more than
0,000,(100 tons, and el anthracite coal from

0i,000 to more than 32,000,000.

Tin: Uerks county grand jury recently did
good ktUco in showing up the criminal
carelesnem with which county oiliclals bve
been doing their work. Hero Is a specimen
brick :

With regard to the ta collectors indict-meut- s

lituit hem presented against three
who appeared to he most blamowortby and
culpable, Hnd thi'lreasex are in tbo hands of
the court Wo llnd, however, that If there
was not collusion there was at least gross

amounting nlmost to criminality,
both on tbo part of the commissioners and
the treasurer in allowing the collectors to
retain tlio tax's as they d Id. It was the duty
et all these ctllcials to woo that the taxes were
promptly collected and paid over and es-
pecially to sco that no one was alven the oc
iHirtunlty of vmplovinc the conntv'a monev
lor private unln. Tho law gives them ample
power to prevent such practices, and In tact
commands them to do ea We, therefore,
tlnd that in thU matter both the commla.
sinnnrB and the troamirerare worthy of severe
cenmiro. It Is duo almost entirely to their
carele'sncss that such loone and unbusiness
like methods have prevailed.

m

PERSONA!.
John Amoiiv I'oiiua.n's will has been

HtiHUln'l In , and Mrs Kimball, the
adventurer, will get the Interest of ?J.n',lxX),

Hi. vim: uollvored an address on Saturday
in KdlntmrKh when Andrew Carnegie laid
the fniimta'lou stoun of the iih free library
building, for the endowment of which he
donated

uuyvEinvi. viiAhven iiuaxdon.
Illtotrr,! at rre VVlr, :!3 Chllrtreil-- 10

Kuim 111 Hie I'nliiu Arinj.
l'ltli-hnr- corrusiionilunt of the N. . Sun.

When Western l'eiinsylvauU was the fron-
tier and the Indian tighter was the moat im-
portant and Indispensable person in the set
tlements, Charles Brandon was one of the
best and most during et all the active toes et
the red men. At the ago of .1 yeara, In 1701,
ho was captured by the Indians, who killed
his lather at the fratno time. This was on the
banks or tbo Ohio river. For twelve years
the boy was kept among the ravages, but be
disliked them, and escaped when he was la
years old. He found a white settlement and
learned to talk his native language. From
that time ou ho give his lite to killing In-
dian?.

In 1700 when the Indians were getting
scarce, Charles Brandon married a young
woman naaiod Mary Mey-rs- . She bore him
two children mid then died. lie then mar
rled l'anuie Slusher. She linro him eighteen
children, and died In 1S30. Brandon waa
then ntarly 70 years old. When he was five
yeais older he married Sirah Baker, who
was only 10. She was the youngest of six-
teen children. Sno lived with fcltn twenty-on- e

years, barlnu him, in meantime, fifteen
children. Then she got a divorce from him,hebelugw. TIih separation from his wifebroke his heart, and although at the time hewas hs agile, stronir, ami act ve as he watwhen hu was married, he pined away anddied the me year the divorce waa obtained.UmS' Ua4 "''"y.11"69 Uvlng children.

widow had had the care of allof them, and alio raised all that were younicenough to need raising. Brandon had beenthe father or 3S children, but two died, ow achild of his first w ifo and the other one et the18 his second wile had borne him. The di-
vorced widow moved to Mountvllle, WestVirginia, and the most of the 3:i childrenwent with her. Among them were two
Johns snd two Charloses. One of the Johns
and one of the Charleses were the third
wife's children. There was a James who
wss old enough to go the Mexican war,
where he was wounded In the neok. When
the war of the rebellion booke out the two
Johns, the two Charleses, Hlva, Kvans, Peter,
Joaephui, lilraui, James, Van Buren, Jacob,
Abraham, Alexander, David, Andrew, and
Reese, of the sons, enlisted in the Union
Army, all In Ohio and Virginia regiments.
The third Mrs. Brandon's John and Charles
were taken prisoners at Chlcksmaugua.
They were both put In Anderson vllle prison.
John died in nine months; Charles was there
twsotjr-oa- e months and escaped. Peter was

wfv-,-c- i arf?,'s!i TOt
rr ".i '. - v '.r: j ' - -- i

Di Q MONDAY, tTLTlM
killed at Bhllota while bis Wfisseat, UO
Bavtnty-teooa- d Ohio, wss making a chart.
All the other sons served through the war
and came horns.

The third wife of the remarkabte old Indian
killer, and mother and stepmother of his re-

markable family, tllll Hvm Moundjvllle.
Bhs is 70 yeara old. Until thrae month! ago

she was In delltute circumstances. Then
be irot a pension and ti WO aa her clalni

aralntt the fovernniont. Mtie Is alx feel In
height, aa atralictit aa an arrow, as
atrung ataman, and excelling ulno out of
every ten men In power of endurance.
Only a few days an me of tlio hottest

he walked to St ClalMvllle, twenty uillea,
In Uvo hours, and back again In the same
time. She ha only one eye. Tho
other one wm shot out about thirty years ago
by one of the second wife' boya. She bad
occasion to correct him. lie got til bow
and arrow and aliol her, putting out the
eye. 'Ihla remarkable woman knows the
whereabout et only nine of the thlrty-thre-

children. They lle uear her.
"Hut, taktn' them an' their children, an'

their children's children, there nitxt hu tilth
to a thoanau' on 'em hy this time."

A Ijibor sin I'utchMo.
rroiu l.l te

Wire Now that you have liought a
who will milk It?

Husband Oh, he says the calf dnoa that.
So we'll hate all tbo milk we want

TO A1TI.K I'tK
Dellcloui ratios,
Hare combination

Of fruit, prelerrrd by Kve
should 1 tell to thee.
All thvt l.iliie thee.

Half, thou wonM'st not helltv a.

llalfot my pln
Is owed lu main

To sheltering thee at night ;

llalfot my pleainre
To genoreus measure

Of th: at seasons rhjht.
Crusty replies.
Deep quivering stuns,

front tuy heart's lament cero i

Sins I've committed,
tiood deeds omitted,

All owed to thee and more.

et, do I love thee,
And nuiiKhl above lhe

or on tMs earth helon,
Shall e'er induce uio.
When friends produce thee,

To answer to them No'

Kccord thli vow,
Henceforth from now.

And over from this night,
Her most I'll price,
V hose apple pies

tin nil me with delight
om tht San Francnto Amtriean.

HVMUIAL HUT1VBB.

Why Ha Downcast?
Tra. von are In a miserable condition vou

are weak, palld.and nervous Vou can not sleep
at night, nor enjoy jour walng hours; et.
snyiwenwin uti i inu uruggisisa uoillti
of iJurrfoe iJieoil Hilttrt. 'jney will restore

to health und peace et mind ror sale hy It.
;. Ccchran, druggist, 1J7 and is) ortfl Queen

street, Lancaster.

sipeaks KtBht t'.
"Uave tried Thomai' Kcltetrie Oil for croup

and colds aLd tlnd u the t remedy 1 hveever used in my f.imliy " vm Kay, 510 t'ly.
mouth Ave, Unffilo, N. A'. oralebyll u.
Cochran, drngglst, 1ST and 1U) North Ouuenstrtet, lnVneinter.

Mrs. Langtrj-- ,

And othr famous women h.vewcna reputa-
tion for laciil beau'y. A One complexion makesone hitulsome, evun though the face Is not of
perfect mould. II unlock Blood Hitfri act

v noon the circulation, and so irlv--e ih skin
a clearness and emrrtUiners otherwt-- e unatlaln-able- .

Kor sale bv II. II. rnchnmiiniii t. inand 1 9 North Uuwn street, LancAster.

Oo It With tMmsnrr.
Wangler nios.,druiralita. of Watfrloo. Iown.

write: "Wo can wiUi pluisure sir thi noma?
Aelectrie Ox: gives the txsl siti9r.ictlonoi any
llnlment wti sill. Kverj-bod- who buys willhave no other IMS remedy lsacartatn cure for
all aches, sp'atns. and pulm. For sale hy 11 11.
vm-urai- ururgiu, hi una ix) north Uuconstreet, Lancaster.

A Clergyman's Testimony.
W. L. Glfford, pastor, M. K. church, dothwell,

Ont-.wa- a for two j ears asutlorer with dyspepsia
tn Us worst form, until as he stales "lite becamean actual burden." Three bottles n( Burdock
Blood Bitten cured him, and he tellsnslnaiecent letter that be considers It the best family
medicine nirV before the country for dyjpepsla
and liver complaint roriJo by II U oochran,druggist, 137 and is) --NorUi yuoun street, Lancaster.

Tbraw Away Ills Vrulchn.
"Suffered from rheumatism so badly had touse crutches, bnt threw them away alter apply-ing Thomat' Jiclectric Oil to mv limbs. 1 nowfel batter than I have for venrs." 1'. L. (ilbbs.

S'J blk St.. Iluirtlo, .V A for sile by H. H. Cothran, druggist, is; una Uj N,nh Oueen stnot,Lancaster.
SUILOU'S CUIte wUl lmmeaiately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchltl. ITor

sale by 11. 1J. Cochran, liruggut, No. U7 NonaQueou street. j;j

glOK COUNTY COMMISMlONKrt,
HR.VKV DltACIIItAK,

et Lancaster city. Subject Ui the decision ofthe Democratic convention l..m'annli

JKIKCOCNTY COMMISSION KK,

J. W.KELLV,
Of Marietta. I'a. Cuhlnct to the decision of the
OemocrulloCouveutluu. tour lulliieuce solic-
ited.

PK COUNTY COMMlSyiO.NKK.

SIMON L. UKtMiT (rarmer),
Of Cast linnegil tiwnshlp, Subject to the

of the llenicH nitlc County Convention,
lourlnnuimcoicspuct ully BO.tclted.

lnlS-ttda-

TgtOK COUNTY COMM1HSIONEK.
JACOtt w. LKHKU,

Of Kphratatownihlp. Snblect to liemocratlcrules. marll-tnl4- w

Jj)K COUNTY COMMISSIONKP.,
A 7. KIXMWAI.T,

rocer. rirst Ward, City. Subject to Dnmo- -
cnt'.lc rules. ttltMAw
IJSOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON ZBAM Kit, Farmer,
or West HempBeld township. Huhjocttothe

Decision of the liemocratlc Convention,
maru-tfda-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request el many friends I announce

myself as acandldate for County Commissioner.
Buhloct to the decUInn of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-tall- y

solicited. UK.NliV r. IIAKTMAN.
tnmid4w Kast Lampeter Township.

""
WORCOUNfY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Loacocrc township. I announce my
self us u candidate for county Commissionersubject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention, lour Influence respect-fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before tie last convention, and atthe request of my fi leads withdrew in favor etthe candidates Hum the Southern district.

tfdAw L1 11ATTKN.

"
VOJ COUNTY AUDI TOR,

JA".r, itowjtit,
el l'ar&dlso township, subject to the decision ofthe Ddikocrallc Convention to be heia July:u,l7. JnnGtMAw

pvOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
CIIA8. W. l'USEV,

Of East Urnmnro townshtp. Subject to the de-
cision et the Democratic County Convention.July 20.19J7. junob-tsoA-

VtUAMI, SO,

TyiLLIAM EDMONDS,

Wlioleuli Dealar in j Oommiuion Merchiot

la all aiaosos

UGARS.
Advances made on saleable kockIs. Ofrlco andsalueroom,

Nf milYEHSTKEET.
aprw-sin- I'rovlflenrw. Uhnda Island.

gl'RINQ, 18W.

,,er-aftur- for In fine Tal.
SrSme 'wtSSfe1." lrom .t makeJhava "strecelvea through
own rSaiwwiaUon el ""'"' a UrKB ,0V0,C8

SU1T1NU, HJH.v.agoaT,,u AND
The like of which,

rurSa? "'U",d '" "hW.siaoailSBflS
A special In vlUtlon Is hereby eiteodedta allIn want of Bprlng isarmeuts to call earl v anasecure Cboioe fstterns Workmanshln Uia Van

bust ana ptioes lower than aver.
Buxy-ly- t allMhaassa.tsWl

mmmtoAu

GIMMON8 L1VEU HKOULATOH.

Tike Simmjns Liver Rfgu'ator.

BILIOUSNESS.
I an ntTcctlon or the I trcr, andean be thnr.

onghly rnnd tiv lli-t- khiihI r'n1itor et ttm
Ltt er nnd tilllnry oritnv,

Simmons Livar ReRulritor.
rsini.il' iiv

.1. Il.RILIN A CO, l'tillill"hls. t'a.
" I was aireeted for s(rl jeirs Uhillnr

Oered Liver, which resu Ird In a severe attack
of Jaundice. 1 hud gifd uinlUMt Httrndnnee,
but U failed to restore me to ll iMnim'it et
my termor health. I then tried the tsvorlle pro;
scrlpuon et one et th most renowned phjs'
elans of Louisville, hv.. but to uo (impose,
whereupon I was lnduprdtn tiy Mninioiis Liver
Uegulalor. 1 louiidlmiiiedlalti bunt HI Iniui Its
urn. audit tmmMUtelv tvstortd til' lo the full
enlovnienl of health. 'A. J. miifisv, men'
moud, Ky. iji. M.W.raw

I'CINK fl.ASl'KUS.C
SIS MKDAI.S AWAUUKII TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

TUB 11KST IN TIIK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bheumatlsm, Lumtngo, Hack-ach-

Weakness, Colds In the chest and all
Aches and Strains.

lSewaro of Imitation under similar sounding
names.

Ask for llenson's and take no otter.
declltitud.twMVV.tl

rjRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Oraj's Specific Medicine.
The Great Kngllsh ltemedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every rase of nervous
debility and weakness, result or Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys
tern ; Is perfectly harmless, nets like tingle, and
been extensively used ter over St! jiars with
great success.

W rull particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send tri-- bv mall to every one.

Specific Medicine Is fold by all ilnig- -
ftsts at II per package, or sU packaes for SV

be sent free mv mall on reoept of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,
Mos. 137 JtliJ North Dueon SU, Lancaster, l'a.
THK OllY MKDICtSK CO.. No. liV, Msln

Street. lluttalo, .N. . V

TTOl' PI M.S.

SICK HEADACHE,
USI'KPI. IVDIOKT10.V. 1HLIOU9NESS.

UUilSK'-- . LIV Kit COMt't,AlNr,
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
Tho People's Favorite Ltvor Pills.

Ihey act slowly but surely, do notrtpeand
their effect ts l&sllnir, and therefore worth a
dozen others. (Doctor's formula i Mn ill, sugar
coated and easy to take, bee tedtlmonuls.

21e. at drueulsts or milled on receipt of price.
THK IIOPl'lLLCO.. New London, CL

1 hey are THE UEST ever made." Prepared
by an old ajiothecary. Ive bottles It.

Hold by Every Druggist In Lancaster.

TMPROVED CUSUIONED EAR DRUMS.

OTJRE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums pertcctly restore hearln and perform
tae work of the natural drum. Invisible, e

and always tn position. AU conversa-
tion and even whlepers heard.autlnctly. Send
ror uiustraxea doob wnn testimonials, run. 1

Aiuress or caii on s. uuitua, Ud tfroad'
lork. Mention thU wstwr.

lunsliMvdAwMWA

HuvamrvuKUitiKu uuuiia.
HALL AND HEK

TU-B-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; lieaU thorn all.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULOUKS forOas and
Oil Stoves.

THE " PBBFEOTION "

META L MOULDING AND UUUISKlt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stoprai'JInir et windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It no waale or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be Cited anywhere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for Use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cnshlon strip Is the most perfect. At
the stove. Heater and Kange btore

--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

gl'K CIA I. NOTICE

Mom human, more divine thin we
lu tact, part human, part dlvlue
Is Wijman. when the gootl gturs agree
To mingle at her ntttv Ity "

Horlect,yo Lords of Creation, and hloyo at once
to

KIEFFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure onool ihnlr famous

li ))Econ'omist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Oed's best gilt to you be not tortured be-
yond recall with the tinnecessiry waste heat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with your
Uanges, and (whit is alio Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, it cents worth of
fuel will cook ter a family el three grown per-
sons 21 meals.

And when you want a Healer, got a

SPLENDID"
And lie Happy.

PLUMUINU, UAS KITTING, STKAM IIKAT-l.Nlf-,

TIN KOOn.NU AND SPOUTING.

SADlll.KS, tt
U ADDf.KS, 1IAKNKS8, da

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DSAL1R IS

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robe3 & Blankets,
NO. I MAST KINU HTKKKT,

LA.KCASTIR, I'A,

The largest and best assortment of TUI1NKS
In the city at the lowest cash prices, all sizes
and qualities.

We nave on hand a largo assortment of dlf.
ferent styles el lUrncss, both single und double,ana make to order the tlnest grades of SugH.li
Coach aud rrencn Coupe Marmws.

ThU best Harness Onuslng In the world at 90c.a bos.

Call and Kxamlns Our stock at

No. 5 Eatt King Street.
JunlMmatW

CLOTMIHW.

JLTYKK8 dTRATUKON. '

SUMMER CLOTHING!

TIIH IS TIIK ntOl'KU T1MK TOTIIIMKOr

Summer Clothing.
We am well pieparol to attend to your wants.

Kvrrv St) In or Klndol 'Ihlu Cloihlna; miv !

Mund hcio, Ihol'ilees m-- Loi BllOtlgll III lull
averjone,

MEN'S OOAT3 AND VESTS

lNCIIfCKS.STIlll'KS AND IMAIN 1'OI.OUS,
nisi to i;..').

MEN'S SEERSUCKERS,

ALL COLOUR.

MKN'S WHITE AND COLOUKD VESTS.

II lis' AND

Myers & Rathfon,
l'OIHM.AK C1.UT1IIKKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

I. VNCASl'KK. I'A.

II.I.1AMMON Aw

CALL US HY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

TROPICA! WEWHT

CLOTHING
T- -

LOW PRICES.

ITnKlNh Serge Suits. 11.1

Sumiuvr Diess I'nnts, HM.
Drapd'Kto, si'auliti Alpira, rancy Uohalrand

i ottts and est, tl M to 17 ui
llov's Odd Long Pants. sic.. Wc . II to

Hoy's ."wniukor Coats and V oils, 11 il toll S
Children's summer Aulta, II CO, li to, 1123.

Children, lilngh.iui and Llntu Ouu 1'lecu Kilts,
IN), litu.

Children's Odd ihort Pants, 50e. 70s .ll.to,
bhlrt Waists !c , 7ic.

Oents'rtne Dress Manilla Hats, ir:, II X. II 7S.
(lOiila' Light Colored c aselmcrn Hats, Cream,

Drab and Pearl, t: to and H U
dent' uri's 'traw II vis Sc . ioa , Tie.

Soft relt I'ockBt.lliUs, W.. 73c.
ltrosd llrlin ri.hlng lists. 5c.. toe., IV.

Children's Die-- s straw Hats, Jic. una IW

Tropical Weight Underwear

SILK NECKWEAR.

i.ents' Halbrlggin Shirts. c.
Flench Ni tied 'lilrts, 'J'c.
Indian Uaiue.shlris,.V)e.

Jean Drswers. ivo
dents' Peicile String lies, luc per der

Whlt.i it ult Ties, ltio. IH.U doz.
Fllk Hows, c

Four In Hand ccarf,2Sc,oe.
Ilk. Tck and Putt scurfs. .

Gruls' rrench Pnrcaie Hhlrts Collarsand Lulls
lo Mitch, sec and 7e.

Cblldten'sdauzu Undershirts, inc.

SUMMER SHOES
-F- OIJ-

LA.DIB3 AND QBNTS.

Lr.illca' Hid HiiUon Hoots, I1..V).
Pqnato Ifxi llntton shoos, II 7. and 13").
I.ultes' Flexible Solo Dongola Hoot, "..V).

UUses' Kldnxed Hoot and All Kid Shot s, 11.19.
Mlssrs" Kid rex Spring Heel, I1.SJ.

Men's Veal Calf IUIs.ll Ut,
Hoy's Hals, and lluttoti. 1.(0,

Men's Congress, 1 Mi.
Gents' Fine Dren Halmorals, ttr Blltch, ii.

Trunks, Oabbas and Valises.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 31,.10 mh! 38 East Kin-- St.,

I.ANCASTHLPa.

HAT a, VAfM.SC.

YOL'K VACATION.

TUA KLKKS TJ THK SKAHUOllK
AND KI.SKWIIKKK WILL h.VVK MONKV

IIV UlfVlMi THKIIt

TrLDks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

31 and 33 North Quooq Street.

We have cnlsrged our stock In this Hoeespecially ter the VACATION SEASON, undwill gWe spicltl Indticemeiils on these goodsduring July aud August.

FINKSTBIOCK OF MOST

Fashionable Hats
I.N LA.SCASTKIt.

LIGHT WEIGHT AND KASV FITTING.

ITNUkKTKKK HIOUK KArlM.

SUndard-Ure- stallions in ferrlca.
BTOUM K1MU (2181) SMM

Uocoin,! years, J.lf.

tW sod ter New CaUlosrae;

apisisstuw uEwr

caBif Awjs,

J MOTTO THAT ALWAT8 WINS.

Hor?fet Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OI.ll 11KL1AULK)

Carriage Works Nm. 126 and 128 East King St.

II Ton Want a (loodand rirst Class 1'hailon, (HI TO DOKUSOM'S.If You Want a Nice Comfortable rauilly CnriUo, UO To DOKICOIM'S
00BJonj,.W't'KKV-"cn8','f",rifUH- )n Different Klndol'tspitns, II vou UO IO

If Vou Want a Nice and Neat tluslncss Wagon, OO TO tvoKHSOVJ's
It You Waul a Durable Market Waon, uo IO DORitsoM'H,
11 You WantftOiKMlHeeiind'Haiid I'hmton lluy, or Maiket WskoilOOTO DOKItiOM'.'i.If You Want to liny a r IrsUCIaas Article at a Lower I'llce than aiiy oilier place In tint citycounty,

--OOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriae Works,
N08. 126 AND 128 EAST KINU HTI.KKT, LANCASTEK. YK.

19TAV1VUYM A US MIFFUX

K1-
- OtltWI.v.

. (UVI.KKACO.J.

SUMMER SILKS
AT I'.AUUAIN l'KICKS.

COLOREDSILKS
ATllVUtlAIN P KICKS.

BLACK SILKS
ATIIAUGA1N l'UIUKs.

sTLonkul our VVRHT WINDJW
llAltd VlMt Hill CASH.

JolinS.GiYler&Co.,
No, 26 East King Btrottt,

LANUASrElLl'A.

J. it. MAKTl.N A CO.

THEY

MUST GO.

What must re '' l'.very jartl of Summer
Dress Tabrica ve li;ie in stock, liy tlio llrst
of September. Hovr are we to clear so
large a stock in so short a time is the ques-

tion. Head the quotations Mow anil the
question is solveil

Splendid Line of Crazy Crop', the choi-

cest goods of this season. Our price is

lore ; sold everywhere at 1'Je.

1'ive Thousands Yards Cream Crinkled
Seersucker at 3c. a )ard . not .0.c.

Yard-wid- e ltatistes on cream ground at
!'c ; worth Lie.

Scotch and Anieiioan C mghr.ins reduc--

to 10c. a yard.

All I.ight-Weigl- it Wojlen (iooJs con-

sisting et Cream Tricots, Albatniss, limit-
ing, Canvas Cloth, UiiitVllo Stripes all at
cost.

One C.ise sateens at flic . regular piice,
10 i.

Corded 1'iqtKS, AVliito Lawns, Check
Nainsooks, White 1'iques all reduced In

price.

J'orty l'ieces of IVeiich Sitcens, each
containing dress pattern of 12 yards each,
reduced to 2 jc. and sue.

Next Week,

REMNANT SALE.

J. H Martin d Co.,

Cor. West King &Frine?;HU,

bawdASTKB. PA.

PAHAHQUS.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A- MD-

SUN UMBEELLAS
AT HBAD0UAUTKU9.

R. Bs & Hif
14

sjM

ntHOias, o.

" V

'A
wC-'iA-.

.
f.TMlh . iSi

yas40rj3Mi.' . h. w'jjrfafiagwte rriMfMi ?9!fe538as

Honest Prices.

STUKKT.
Inruo-lrflA-

l.OTIIlXll.

T UANHMAN A UIW.

Remarkably Low Prices

.VOW 1'ItRV AILING AT

LGANSMAN&BRO.'S.

Wo show you MK.N'd SUITS ntllui, Stoinnd
ttl I1.

We show you A 1,1.-- V (1(11,
i; oi, i tn, (looiand II.1 hi

MKN'S HKKKtUUKKIt COATS AND VKJTS
at II in an. 1 1 i

MVi KIN MOIHtlt COATS AND V KITS
at tlSo.lluimidtl.Vi.

HiM'S AND CIIILDKKN'S Mills tn l.are
(Quantities at lieducid lliwulu erlcos.

IKIV'J SO ITS at II (, JI.'A ILKi. II i, f Vl Mid
til ii.

CHILDUKV3 SL1T3 at II IV, :u, IS.M.IKm,
lloiand IMu.

CHILDUKVS 1'ANr.S alBc
Laritett Assortmnnl et MKrs i I'ANTSntVc ,
c., "vo., tl ui .ind II l
CASSlMKItK I'A.NTS at tl M, II (. I! U IHsi

and II Ml.

W t or Well llado and Lowest l'rtco clothtn

CALL AT

L. GANSMAtl & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
M.vNurACTUiiKiis or

Men's, Hots' and I'liIMron's Clotlilnir,

S. K. COlt. N. (iUKK.N A OKAM1K STS.,
LA.NUASTh.lt I'A.

-- lh" Clmvnest (and KxcliulVO) Clotlilnir
House In the City

OW KKAUY IN

Our Rcadv-Mad- c Stock

or

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared lo phew our New SI'UINO
STOCK In lleaily-Miiil- SulU. our Aasortnient
Is LarKi'r th.in evei before, and l'rlces Ijhit.
We have takiin special care lo ui.t up iroi.1 anil
AUractUniiiltafiir lin SI'KI,Sil TK ADK, and
we feel Hatliflcl our I'tfortf Imvo Iitiui success-
ful. Call und give iisHiulxuiuillot our opliilon.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
SultliiK, whlili will Unite lu Older In the
Ileal ."H lu.

PIT GDARANTEXD.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors ami; Clothier",

DC). 24 ORNTRE SQUARB,

I.ANOABTKIL l'A.

tl lll.Sll , lUKl'HKlv.

To Keep Cool
Up wnulil mlln nu tn equip yon re nil

et ti lull hiil ut our

Summer Clothing
AH II

UNDERWEAR.
The I'ltlUK. that we arn aslclii for these

UOODSUau Inducoini'iitliilUull.

CLOTHING!
Men's Fine lllaek Alpaca Coats, I'.M to I '.to;

Extra Herirea Included.
Men'rinoMnbalrCoats and Vcats. 1(, 1S0

andllio.
Men's Klnn Alpaca Vests, tl.'i'i.
Men'i Kngllnli fteersiicker Coat.s and ratr,

line.
Men's Host Amorlcan Seersucker Coals and

Veau, It Su.
Men's Alpa'a fonts lo . "me. and I LIS.
Men's Norfolk Jackets, II
Hoys' Sf ersuckor Coat und est, II.':.''.
Hoys' Norfolk Jackets, II Z
Men's Linen ranU, II (O
Men's Cssslinore fan's, I! Co to II on.

UNDERWEAR!
Men's rinn Australian Woolen Blilila and

Drawers, (oo. and 7Jo.
Men's rtno India Oauefclilrtsand Diawors,

2Scund3ks.
Men's Jean Drawers, Ve and .Vtc.
Hoys' Merino shirts and Diawett, 'i'. and "c.

AT

Hirsh & Brother,
ONB PRIOB

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COU. NOUTH QUJEBN ST. AMD CE.NTKS

SOU Hit l,N(ATlt !

KU l7ri) UKUUJtiiU UAhA tiTtin II V
Dr. J. II. Mayer, (UI Arch street, l'hlladet.

phis, fa. Kasuatonoa. No operation or
Thousands of cams. At Keyatous

Henss. atatstlBjr, fs, td Saturday el MohroonU.
MMOsWiatCsSLn. sUTtMtlW. aXllTL

Vfim

vM


